The regular meeting for the month of August of the Marion Township Supervisors was called to order on
Monday, August 8, 2016, at 4:00 p.m., at the municipal building. Supervisors Thomas George, Alan Dambach
and Dean Davis were present. Also present were Philip Lope, Frank Evanson, Bill Hummel, Marilyn Zona, Jeremy
Rice, Elnora Freshcorn, Casey Bowers and Dave Kopp.
The minutes of the July 11, 2016 meeting were approved and adopted on a motion by Dean Davis, seconded
by Alan Dambach. TGAYE ADAYE DDAYE
WATER: Mr. Rice reported that he installed a tap for the Sharlow residence.
SEWAGE: Attorney Lope reported that they are making progress towards the repair of the sewage system at
the Convery residence. The Township SEO received a complaint on a septic system on Dambach Lane.
ROADS: Mr. Rice reported that the work on the lower end of Ben Venue and the patching on Nagel Road still
needs done. The Supervisors told Mr. Rice to patch the holes on Herman Road ahead of the paving to be done.
The paving program should begin in two weeks.
POLICE: The Police Report for the month of July was submitted and approved as follows: Total hours worked:
344 hours, Total Calls: 29. The Department has a Facebook page up and running. There have not been any
Mutual Aid Agreements returned to the Township.
PLANNING COMMISSION: No report.
ZONING: One building permit issued in the month of July to the YMCA for an addition to a storage shed. The
Zoning Officer received word that the structure at 1604 Route 588 would be demolished.
SOLICITOR: The Blinn Event building still does not have an approved building permit. They are asking for a
reclassification of the type of building to avoid a sprinkler system. The Mutual Aid Agreements are in progress.
The Township is soliciting quotes for the office renovation.
Supervisor George reported that the 17th Annual Marion Township Community Day was a huge success. He
thanked all who helped make it such a wonderful day for our community.
Alan Dambach motioned to give the old stage to R J Kraus, Dean Davis seconded. TGAYE ADAYE DDAYE
Dean Davis motioned to pay the bills, Alan Dambach seconded. Roll Call: Mr. Davis‐yes Mr. George‐yes Mr.
Dambach‐yes
Alan Dambach motioned to adjourn, Dean Davis seconded. TGAYE ADAYE DDAYE

